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Abstract 
Purpose of the study: The objective of the study was to analyse the use of multimedia by lectures at Geography Education 
Department in Aceh. 
Methodology: The subject of this study was a lecturer teaching geomorphology, while the object was the use of multimedia 
and its design. Data collection was carried out through qualitative and quantitative approaches using multimedia 
documentation and geomorphological multimedia designs. Data processing is done by analysing multimedia usage and 
design in learning geomorphology. 
Main Findings: The results of the analysis show that geomorphological learning multimedia is used in the form of dictates, 
power points, and the internet which presents one unit of landform. There are no integrated multimedia and multimedia 
results from their own. Field practice equipment is available in the form of plywood, fabric meter, bow, loop, GPS, and 
hammer. 
Applications of this study: This study provide information to lecturers at Geography Education Department in Aceh in 
teaching. 
Novelty: Few lectures are interested in incorporating multimedia in their teaching even though it is the best media for learning 
geomorphology. 
Keywords: Data collection, Multimedia, Geomorphology, Education, Aceh Province,  
INTRODUCTION 
Multimedia is the use of computers to display information which is a combination of text, graphics, audio and video so that 
users can navigate, interact, create and communicate with computers. Computers can manage what will be seen and heard, 
and what will interact with its users. There are links that connect available information, navigation tools for users to be able 
to use available information, procedures for users to collect, process and convey information and ideas (Hofstetter, 2001). 
Geomorphology learning requires a new touch in a learning package so that it is more interesting, can increase student 
interest, goals and good learning outcomes can be achieved. Lecturers are still dominant using limited whiteboard, picture 
and internet media. Less use of multimedia and designing appropriate learning multimedia induce the learning is not effective 
and students do not understand the learning. Furthermore, geography department is not yet completely in providing media 
or equipment needed for field practice. 
Utilization of multimedia technology in geomorphology learning must be encouraged. In accordance with the development 
of science and technology, the efforts to renew the field of learning are always carried out. Intentional and creative 
multimedia technology-based learning must be designed to solve learning problems, presumably an alternative that provides 
benefits in an effort to improve the quality of learning. 
Various forms of learning experience need to be packaged by paying attention to the rules and principles of learning 
technology in the form of multimedia technology. Multimedia technology can be packaged more systematically so that it 
can be accepted well and understanding easily by students. Creating fun and flexible learning can develop the potential of 
students individually (Singgih, 2009). Student reactions to teaching with traditional approaches that include computer-based 
components in the form of CDs. -ROM, reading textbooks and completing various tasks compared to the use of laboratory 
components of geographic information systems to create digital descriptions of landscapes shows students get very valuable 
benefits (Elizabeth, 1999). 
From the description above, a research on integrated multimedia use and design of landforms in geomorphology is carried 
out. The aim is to find out whether the lecturer has built and uses the integrated multimedia in geomorphology learning at 
Geography Department of FKIP Unsyiah and Geography Study Program in other universities in Aceh Province. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Digital technology has the potential to enhance the learning experience of students doing field work, and develop digital 
attributes and competencies needed by Higher Education Institutions and entrepreneurs. Success adopts digital video capture 
technology in field experiments which are part of the Physical Geography program. The results show the distribution of 
digital video strengthens student learning and connects with the attributes of graduates (Ian C. Fuller, 2016). Students' 
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perceptions of the use of media are in a very good category with the number of percentages in the overall dimensions of the 
use of learning media is 83.04%. In general, students have excellent views, responses, and feelings towards the use of learning 
media in geography subjects (Karim, 2014). 
Multimedia in learning geography integrates and shapes the character of students related to the values of responsibility, 
toughness, smart, caring, decent, and effective. The results of the study showed that development was considered feasible 
with good criteria (4.21), effectively used in improving student learning outcomes and character. The percentage of 
improvement in completeness of cognitive learning outcomes was 53.3%. In the aspect of character, an increase in scores 
for the value of responsibility of 0.73, a strong value of 3.4, a smart score of 3.2, and a caring value of 4.27. Through tests 
of moral dilemma, multimedia geography learning is effective in enhancing students' moral development (Ningrum, 2012). 
The result is geography learning multimedia products. This product is made in the form of learning CDs. This development 
is computer based using Adobe Flash CS3 software to design and manage multimedia hydrosphere. The product produced 
in the form of learning multimedia applications of hydrosphere material on Geography subjects for class X SMA / MA. The 
product trial was carried out twice. Good questionnaire results. The test results are good and maximum, because students see 
media shows with LCD. 
Questionnaires given to geography teachers and students at Jiti High School. The result is that geography teachers in this 
school are not effective in using learning media. The dominant form of learning media is the blackboard. The internet is the 
largest learning media available underutilized. Teachers need to improve media use and improvise learning media. The 
school needs to provide teaching materials (Mangwiro, 2016). 
Learning is a business process that is carried out by a person to obtain new behavioural changes as a whole as a result of his 
own experience of interaction with his environment. Functional learning as behaviour changes resulting from experience or 
mechanics as changes in organisms resulting from experience (Jan De Houwer, 2013). 
A teacher is required to learn from various sources; use a variety of approaches, media and learning resources; facilitate 
interaction between students, lecturers / teachers, the environment, and other learning resources; involve students actively in 
every activity, facilitate conducting experiments in the laboratory, studio, or field (National Education Standards Agency, 
2007). 
Geography education students are prepared programmatically to become geography subject teachers after graduation. Need 
to add experience about multimedia, can develop learning, and choose learning content as needed and ability (Nandi, 2006). 
Instructional Media 
Learning media that is applied to the Basic Geomorphology Course at meetings 1. Presentation by one or two groups, 
discussion, lecturer explanation, 2. Results of student summaries, transparency and visuals in the form of drawings, 3. Group 
presentations, discussions, transparency and visuals in the form of pictures, lecturer explanations, student rankings, and 
meetings 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Presentations by groups, discussions, explanations of lecturers, student results, transparent 
and visuals in the form of pictures (Haryono, 2003). 
There are various types of learning media, including Visual media: graphics, diagrams, charts, charts, posters, cartoons, 
comics. Audial Media: radio, tape recorder, language laboratory, and the like. Projected still media: slide; overhead projector, 
in focus and the like. Projected motion media: film, television, video, computers and the like. In line with the development 
of science and technology the use of media, both visual, audial, projected still media and projected motion media can be 
carried out together and simultaneously through a single tool called multimedia. Multimedia is a combination of text, art, 
sound, animation, and video that uses computers or other electronic or digital means. The sensation is richly presented. When 
giving interactive control of the process, it can be fascinated (Vaughan, 2011). 
Media is essentially a component of the learning system. As a component, the media should be an integral part and must be 
in accordance with overall learning. The end of media selection is the use of media in learning activities, allowing students 
to interact with the selected media. The selection of media needs to be done in order to determine the best media, right and 
in accordance with the needs and conditions of the target students. For this reason, the selection of the type of media must 
be carried out with the right procedure, because there are so many types of media with their respective strengths and 
weaknesses (Falahudin, 2014). 
The criteria that must be considered in the selection of learning media are the goals of use, the target of media users, the 
characteristics of the media, time, cost, and availability. Learning objectives to be achieved, those goals enter the cognitive, 
affective, psychomotor, or combination, what kind of sensory stimulation is emphasized. The target users of the media 
include the target students, their characteristics, how many, social background, motivation and interest in learning. Media 
characteristics, strengths and weaknesses, according to media. The time here is the length of time needed to hold or make 
the selected media and the length of time available. Costs, cost factors are the criteria that must be considered, the costs 
needed to make, buy or rent media. The availability of the required media is available, available facilities are needed to 
present it in class (Falahudin, 2014). 
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The benefits of media in learning, namely the delivery of subject matter can be uniformed, the learning process becomes 
clearer and more interesting, learning becomes more interactive, efficiency in time and energy, improving the quality of 
student learning outcomes, allowing learning to be carried out anywhere and anytime, fostering positive attitude learners 
about the material and learning process, changing the role of learners in a more positive and productive direction, making 
abstract subject matter more concrete, overcoming constraints of space and time, and the media can help overcome the 
limitations of human senses (Ahmad, 2013). Allen points out the relationship between media and learning goals: 
Table 1.  The Relationship between Media and Learning Goals 
No 
Media Type  1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 
Silent Image  M H M M L L 
2 
Live Images of  M H H H L M 
3 
Television  M M H M L M 
4 
Three Dimensional Objects  L H L L L L 
5 
Three Dimensional Objects  M L L M L M 
6 
Programmed Instruction  M M M H L M 
7 
Demonstration of  L M L H M M 
8 
Printed textbook  M L M M L M 
Information: L = Low, M = Medium, H = High, 1 = Learning factual information, 2 = learning visual recognition, 3 = 
learning principles, concepts and rules, 4 = learning procedures, 5 = delivery of motor perception skills, 6 = developing 
attitudes, opinions and motivation. 
The most important criteria in media selection is that the media must be adjusted to the learning objectives or competencies 
to be achieved. If the objectives or competencies achieved are to understand the content of the reading then the print media 
is more appropriate to use. If the learning objectives are motorized, then film and video media can be used. In addition, there 
are other complementary criteria such as: technical compliance and quality. 
Geomorphology is the science of the face of the earth and the aspects that influence it. Landform is a physical surface 
complex or near the surface of a land that is affected by human activities. Physical development requires information about 
geomorphology concerning the geometry of the shape of the earth's face and the ongoing geomorphological processes and 
their magnitude, and anticipation of changes in the shape of the earth in a detailed scale can affect development. Study to 
find out the process of the earth's surface that forms the landscape, the landscape produced. Different climate environments 
produce land that is different from the landscape (Verstappen, 1983). 
Geomorphology includes the appearance of relief, geological aspects of continents, geomorphological cycle, structure, 
second order relief appearance process, and description of landforms, physiographic terminology of authenticity, rock and 
structure, weathering and weathering, mass motion, groundwater, wells, hot springs, plateau, erosion cycle, river and its 
characteristics, glaciation, beaches, marines, eolin processes, plains, mountains and development, and the Crater Meteor 
(Lobeck, 1989). The basic concepts of geomorphology are important concepts to note, among others: The same physical 
process that applies today, takes place throughout geological time even though the intensity is not always the same as the 
current intensity. Geological structures are the main determinants in the evolution of landforms. Landform classification: 
Landforms originating from volcanic processes (V), structural processes (S), fluvial processes (F), soluional processes (S), 
denudational processes (D), eolin processes (E), marine processes (M), glacial processes ( G), organic process (O), 
anthropogenic process (A) (Verstappen, 1983). 
The volcanic landscape is controlled by the geological processes that shape it and act or move after the landscape is formed. 
The shape of the volcanic land given will be a characteristic of the type of material it is made of, which in turn depends on 
the behaviour of the previous eruption of the volcano. Although the process can then modify the original landform, it must 
be able to find instructions for modification, so that conclusions can be drawn about the original formation process. The main 
volcanic landscape, formed, and modifier. Most of these illustrate important features of each form of volcanic land (Nelson, 
2016).  
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Landform unit from volcanic origin formation process consists of land forms in the form of crater, volcanic cone, volcanic 
slope above, middle volcano slope, lower volcano slope, foot of volcano, volcanic foot plain, volcanic fluvial plain, lava 
field, lava field , molten lava, red lava flow, plains between volcanoes, lava plateau (lava plateau), planezes, desert ash, tuff 
or lapilli, solfatar, fumaroles, desolated volcano hills, volcanic necks, volcanic plugs, parasite cones, boka, dike, and baranko 
(Nelson, 2016). 
Structural landforms occur because of the endogenous process of tectonism or diastrofism. This process includes lifting, 
decreasing, and folding the earth's crust to form a geological structure of folds and faults. In addition there is a horizontal 
structure which is the original structure before undergoing changes. Furthermore, it can be broken down into various forms 
based on the attitude of the rock layer and its slope. Structural landforms are characterized by the Trellis flow pattern which 
is composed of consequent, sequential, recurrent and obsessive rivers. The determination of the name of a structural landform 
is basically based on the dip and strike rock coating attitude (Summerfield, 1991). 
Structural landform formation unit consists of mountainous landform fault block, fault faulting device (Escarpment), 
anticlinal mountains / hills, synclinal mountains / hills, monoclinal mountains / hills, dome mountains / hills, plateau 
mountains / hills, monoclinal mountains , monoclinal hills, mountain / dome hills, mountainous / plateau hills, structural 
terraces, mesa hills, graben, and horses (Lobeck, 1989).  
Normal fault results in the shift of the earth's crust from one side to the other, where in the sloping position downward from 
the side of the leg, this fault results from the extension of the earth's crust. Thrust fault faults result from the movement of 
the earth's crust on one side with the other side, where in an oblique position pushed upward from the side of the foot, this 
fault results from the compression force of the earth's crust, left or right or lateral movement with a slight vertical movement 
(Summerfield). Fault block mountains are mountains that are composed of clastic rocks, characterized by various fracture 
forms, for example: graben and puff. The fault is the elongated fault cliff, due to a dislocation. Anticlinal mountains and hills 
are mountains composed of plastic rock, occurring on folded back units. The valley is located at the top of the anticline after 
being eroded. Anticlinal is a folded part that has a higher position than the other folds. Anticlinal folds will form the earth 
into convex (Summerfield, 1991). 
Sinklinal hills and mountains are folds that have a lower part than the other folds. Synclinal folds will form the earth's surface 
to become concave. Sinklinal Mountains and hills are composed of plastic rock, consisting of fold valleys (Lobeck, 1989). 
Mountains or hills of the "Dome" dome are mountainous or single hills with sloping slopes, occur due to upcoming process. 
The adult domes at the top are triangular valley systems. Intrusion dome hills, intrusion igneous material which has the 
characteristic of forming centripetal flow patterns, are solitary. "separated", usually formed in areas affected by faults and 
scattered irregularly (Summerfield, 1991). 
Plato hills and hills are flat land with horizontal structure, with an altitude> 100 m for mountains and <100 m for hills. 
Generally surrounded by volcanic clusters or mountain ranges. Structural terraces are multilevel surfaces that occur by 
repeated lifting at a place, for example step faults. Mesa hills are hills that peak with horizontal structures as a result of the 
erosion process. Hills that resemble mesa but narrower peaks are called buttes. Messa and bute come from eroded plates 
(Summerfield, 1991). 
The denudation process is the process of nudging the surface of the earth. Cendurung denudation will reduce the positive 
part of the earth's surface until it reaches the shape of the earth's surface which is almost flat to form a narrow plateau.  
Denudation includes two main processes, namely weathering and the transfer of material from the upper slope to the lower 
slope by the process of erosion and motion of rock mass. Weathering is the process of changing the physical and chemical 
properties of rocks on the surface and or near the surface of the earth without being accompanied by material displacement.  
Weathering control factors are host rock, organism, topography, and climate activity. In evolutionary landscape that produces 
a denudational landform M. W. Davis suggests the existence of 3 (three) factors that influence the development of landforms 
of geological structures, geomorphological processes, time. With the existence of these factors, in its evolution, the landform 
passes through several stages; young stadium, adult stadium, old stadium. Formation of land form of denudational origin 
consists of eroded hilly land forms, eroded mountains, remaining hills, isolated hills, near plains, almost elevated plains, 
slopes of the feet, pediments (transport surface), piedmont, escarpment, steep fan slope, areas with strong rock mass 
movements, and damaged land (Summerfield, 1991). 
Fluvial geomorphology is a geomorphological unit whose formation is closely related to the fluvial process. The fluviatil 
process is all the processes that occur in nature, both physics and chemistry, which results in changes in the shape of the 
earth's surface, which is caused by the action of surface water, both of which are integrated water (river), and water that is 
not concentrated (sheet water). The fluviatile process will produce a unique landscape as a result of the behaviour of water 
flowing on the surface. Landscapes that are formed can occur due to erosion processes or due to sedimentation processes 
carried out by surface water. 
The form of land from the fluvial process is the land shape that occurs due to flowing water. This fluvial process occurs in 
the process of formation of nature which is related to the movement of sediment, erosion and sediment in the river. Landforms 
originating from fluvial processes include alluvial fans, crevasse splays, natural dykes, point bars, floodplains, fluvial basins, 
alluvial terraces, deltas, dead rivers, and oxbow lakes. 
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Karst is areas that have lithology from the parent material of lime. The karst land form unit is a form of the earth's surface 
which is generally characterized by a closed depression, surface drainage, and cave. This area is formed mainly by dissolving 
rocks, mostly limestone.  The characteristics of the karst area include the area in the form of basins, small hills, rivers that 
appear on the surface lost and disconnected into the ground, the existence of rivers below the surface of the soil, the presence 
of red-colored clay sediments resulting from weathering limestones, and open surfaces that appear rough, hollow and pointed. 
The karst region phenomenon is a unique phenomenon found on the surface of the earth. Geomorphologically, karst areas 
are predominantly carbonated. The karst area is an area that is easily damaged.  
The basic rock is easily soluble so it is easy to form underground caves from cracks and cracks. Starting from the large 
number of population settlements contained in this area will affect the high level of pollution and environmental damage. 
The form of karst land is a land form that occurs in the karst area and can be grouped into two parts, namely negative 
landforms and positive landforms. Negative landforms are meant as land forms that are below the average local surface as a 
result of dissolution, collapse or discharge. The forms of landforms include doline, uvala, polye, cockpit, blind valley. Doline 
is the most common form of land in the karst region. Even in temperate climates, karstification always begins with the 
formation of a single doline as a result of a concentrated dissolution process. The dissolution concentration site is where the 
stock is concentrated, where the most soluble mineral concentration, the muscular intersection, and the plane of sloping rock 
are. Based on the genesis, doline can be divided into 4, namely, doline solutions, doline terban, and alluvial doline and doline 
ruins (Faniran, 1983). 
Uvala is a broad closed basin formed by a combination of several doline lakes. The Uvala has an irregular base that reflects 
the previous height and the characteristics of the doline slopes which have been degraded and the ground floor is not as polje 
(Whittow, 1984). Polje is a broad and longitudinal closed cascade formed by the collapse of several caves, and is usually 
essentially covered by alluvium. Blind Valley is a valley that suddenly ends and ends and the river in the valley disappears 
underground. Kygelkarst is a form of tropical karst land which was established by a number of cone-shaped hills, which are 
sometimes separated by the cockpit. Cockpit initials are related to each other and occur on a line that follows a stocky pattern. 
Turmkarst is a term that matches the karst tower, mogotewill, pepinohill or pinnacle karst. Turmkarst is an apositive form 
which is the rest of the solution process. The karst / tumkarst tower consists of steep or vertical sulfur hills that stand alone 
between alluvial plains.  
Stalactite is a tapered shape that faces down and attaches to the ceiling of the cave formed by the accumulation of dissolved 
carbonate rocks due to flooding. Stalagmites are almost similar to stalactites but are below the floor and face up 
(academia.edu). The form of land from the marine process is a large group of land form units that occur due to sea processes 
by wave power, currents, and tides. Examples of these landform units are: beach, beach, bura (spit), buttonfish, lagoons, and 
beach ridges. Because most rivers can be said to flow into the sea, there are often land forms that occur due to a combination 
of fluvial processes and marine processes. This combination is called the fluvio-marine process. Examples of landform units 
that occur due to this fluvio marine process include delta and estuary.  
Forms of land from marine processes are generated by seawater movement activities, both on steep cliffs, sandy beaches, 
rocky beaches and muddy beaches. Marine activity is often influenced by fluvial activity so it is often referred to as fluvio-
marine. The marine process has a very active influence on coastal areas along the coast. The shallower the sea will further 
facilitate the occurrence of coastal landscapes, and the deeper the sea will slow down the process of occurrence of landscapes 
in coastal areas. In addition to being influenced by the depth of the sea, the development of coastal areas of the landscape is 
also influenced by the structure, texture, and composition of rocks, landscape conditions or relief from coastal areas or areas 
in the vicinity of the coast. Geomorphological processes that occur in the coastal area are caused by outside, for example 
caused by wind, water, ice, waves, and ocean currents, geological processes that originate from within the earth affect the 
natural landscape of the earth's surface, such as volcanism, folding, faulting, ocean waves, tides, and activities of organisms 
in the sea. The coastline is the boundary between the sea and the land when the highest tides occur. The sea line can change 
due to abrasion, namely the erosion of the beach by the impact of ocean waves which causes a reduction in land area (Lobeck, 
1989).  
The original landform process unit consists of landforms eroded by ocean waves, steep cliffs and beach notches, physical, 
physical / bura shanks, white buttons, depression between shoals, active beach dunes, inactive beach dunes, vegetated tidal 
averages, tidal averages ebb not green vegetation, non-vegetated tidal averages, alluvial coastal plains (brackish), coastal 
alluvial plains (fresh), flooded alluvial plains, beach terraces, lagoon, and sea burns (Huggett, 2007). 
 Aolin land form unit is a large group of land form units that occur due to the wind process. Examples of this landform unit 
include: barchan sand dunes, parallel, parabolic, star, tongue, and transversal. Landform units from the aolian process consist 
of longitudinal sand dunes, sand barkan (sickle), and parabolic sandbanks (Lobeck, 1989). 
The definition of wind erosion or deflation is the process of transporting one material from one place to another caused by 
wind power. Usually many occur in the desert region. Encourage nature formed by the deflationary process between 
mushroom stone formation. Mushroom stones are formed due to wind erosion. The following characteristics of the land of 
origin of aeolin: 1). Low rainfall (Aride  250 mm / year and semi aride  250-500 mm / year), 2). Large daily temperature 
fluctuations (10-40 ° C), 3). Clear sky, 4). High evaporation, 5). Vegetation is rare. Requirements for the development of 
Aeolian landforms are available in large quantities of coarse-fine sand material in large quantities, the presence of long dry 
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periods, the presence of winds that can transport and settle the material (sand), and the movement of the wind is not much 
obstructed by vegetation / other objects. 30 ° LU / LS, rain shadow areas, and continental areas, and coastal areas. 
Landforms from the Glacial Process is a large group of landform units that occur due to the ice (glacier) movement process. 
Examples of this landform unit include hanging and morine valleys. Formed landforms originating from glacial processes 
consist of cirque, glacial dependent valleys, snow-capped mountains, glaciers, eternal ice, shallow fields, rock debris, and 
glacial material deposits. The form of land originating from organic processes is a form of land that is naturally formed from 
the activities of living things, for example is the form of coral reefs. Coral reefs are a period of limestone deposits (limestone 
/ CaCO3) where these lime deposits are formed from the secretion of chalk-secreting marine biota. The landform unit from 
which the organic process originated consisted of landforms of atolls and coral rings, coral reefs, reef flats, reef hoods, coral 
sand shields and accumulations.  
The form of land of organic origin (O), is a large group of land form units that occur due to the strong influence of the activity 
of organisms (flora and fauna). Examples of these landform units are mangroves and coral reefs. The form of land of organic 
origin (O), is a large group of land form units that occur due to the strong influence of the activity of organisms (flora and 
fauna) (Lobeck, 1989). 
METHODOLOGY  
Subjects in this study were lecturers who taught geomorphology subjects at the Geography Education Study Program in 
Aceh Province. The object of research is the use and design of multimedia geomorphology courses. The population consists 
of 6 lecturers of geomorphology courses. 
Data collection techniques were carried out by distributing questionnaires to lecturers teaching geomorphology courses, 
questionnaires containing a number of statements containing the use of media and multi-media geomorphology learning 
design. Data analysis techniques were carried out by describing the answers to the number of respondents' answer criteria. 
DISCUSSION 
Multimedia is the use of computers to display information which is a combination of text, graphics, audio and video so that 
users can navigate, interact, create and communicate with computers. 
Media relations with learning goals of the highest value are found in multimedia in the form of live images, to study medium 
category information, high category visual recognition learning, learning principles, concepts and high category rules, high 
category learning procedures, medium motor skills perception, developing attitude, moderate opinion and motivation. 
Geomorphology is the science of the face of the earth and the aspects that influence it. Landform is a physical surface 
complex or near the surface of a land that is affected by human activities. Physical development requires information about 
geomorphology concerning the geometry of the shape of the earth's face and the ongoing geomorphological processes and 
their magnitude, and anticipation of changes in the shape of the earth in a detailed scale can affect development 
Geomorphology includes the appearance of relief, geological aspects of continents, geomorphological cycle, structure, 
second order relief appearance process, and description of landforms, physiographic terminology of authenticity, rock and 
structure, weathering and weathering, mass motion, groundwater, wells, hot springs, plateau, erosion cycle, river and its 
characteristics, glaciation, beaches, marines, eolin processes, plains, mountains and development, and the Cratear Meteor.  
The basic concepts of geomorphology are important concepts to note, among others: The same physical process that applies 
today, takes place throughout geological time even though the intensity is not always the same as the current intensity. 
Geological structures are the main determinants in the evolution of landforms. Landform classification: Landforms 
originating from volcanic processes, structural processes, fluvial processes, soluional processes, denudational processes, 
eolin processes, marine processes, glacial processes, organic process, anthropogenic process. 
Questionnaires distributed to respondents in the form of an open questionnaire with a choice of answers may be more than 
one answer, The results of the answer to the questionnaire on the use of media by six lecturers as in table below.  
Table 2.  The Use of Media 
A b c D 
E F g h i J k 
1 1b 5 1 0 0 5 0 0 
2 2b 5 2 0 0 5 0 0 
3 3b 6 1 0 0 6 0 0 
4 4b 6 1 0 0 5 0 0 
5 5b 6 1 0 0 4 0 0 
6 6b 6 2 0 0 2 0 0 
7 7b 6 3 0 0 2 0 0 
8 8b 6 3 0 0 2 0 0 
9 9b 6 4 0 0 2 0 0 
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10 10b 6 4 0 0 2 0 0 
11 11b 6 4 0 0 2 0 0 
12 12b 6 4 0 0 2 0 0 
13 13b 6 4 0 0 2 0 0 
14 14b 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Information: a =  Number, b =  Geomorphology Lecture Material, c =  Use of Media or Multimedia that is already available, 
d =  Use and Design of Homemade Multimedia, e =  Books / dictates, f =  Books and internet directly, g =  Partial multimedia, 
h =  Integrated multimedia, i =  Power Point, j =  partial multimedia, k =  integrated multimedia, 1b =  Basic understanding 
of geomorphology, position and scope of geomorphology, 2b = Basic concepts and aspects of geomorphology, 3b = Describe 
Geomorphological Data, 4b = How to get geomorphological data and data analysis, 5b = Geomorphological Survey 
Approach and Classification of Land Forms, 6b = Forms of Land Forms of Volcanic Origin Process, 7b = Forms of Land 
Structural Process Units, 8b = Landform Formation Denudational Process Units, 9b = Landform Units from Fluvial 
Processes, 10b = Landform Units from the Marin Process, 11b = Landform Units from the Aolian Process, 12b = Landform 
Units from the Dissolution Process, 13b = Landform Units from Organic and Glacial processes, 14b = Measurement and 
observation of Land Form Units from Solubility, Marin, and Structural Processes, 1b-14b = The subject in 14 lecture 
meetings. 
From table obtained answers from 6 lecturers, 79 times using book/dictation media, 34 times using book and direct internet 
media, and 41 times using PowerPoint media, none using separate multimedia, integrated multimedia that already exists. 
There are no lecturers who are multimedia and do not use it. 
CONCLUSION 
Multimedia in the form of live images IS the best media. Geomorphology is the science of the face of the earth and the 
aspects that influence it. Geomorphology learning in Geography Education Department in Aceh Province lecturers generally 
use books media, using a little direct and Power-Point media, there are no lecturers who are interested in and use partial 
multimedia or integrated multimedia. 
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